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chantel shoats(st. patricks day)
 
well hey people! i am chantel but my friends call me TEARS! i love writtin songs
and writtin poems! i have asthma but i have never let it hold me back! if u have
read some of my poems then u know i have trouble with pickin the right men! ! !
but my heart has adjusted! ! i play volleyball, tennis, basketball, and sometimes
football with my 3 older brothers! ! in my spear time i like writtin songs! ! and
writtin poems! ! i also like to sing even tho ii aint the best at it! ! it take my mind
off of things! ! i have alot of problem in my family! ! so wriitn songs and poems
jus takes me away from all that wen i need to be saved! ! i am very sweet as u
can tell! ! and i think i am BEAUTIFUL! ! so no one can bring me down cuz i
stopped carin what poeple thought of me alone time ago! ! i can be an a$$
sometimes but i usually have a reason! ! lol i am also very funny so READ MY
POEM AND LET ME KNOW WHAT U THINK! ! ! ! ! PLEASE THANK U! ! ! *KISSES*
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Ever!
 
you ever think of some one who said they loved you but used you in the end.
ever had a feeling before hand that you could never say he was jus a friend.
ever loved some one so much that you gave them you first real kiss.
ever hated some one so much that when you think of them you couldn't help but
miss.
ever felt some one so much that when ever they held you, you never wanted to
let go.
ever mesmerized some one so much that you wanted to think of them mo'.
ever had some one use you for all the wrong reasons but u loved them for all the
right.
ever had some one say they loved you by day but ever lose them by night!
 
chantel shoats
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I Dont Like The Fact
 
i dont like the fact that i think of you all day!
dont like the fact that the thought of you wont go away!
i dont like the fact that you use me for the wrong!
dont like the fact that you were a lie all along!
but i think about it now, and all i see
is not being able to trust anyone, even me!
the way you appearred was different from the way you turned out!
you lied when you kissed me and said this was all you were about!
you lied when you said that you never planed on it turning out this way!
well i dont want to mess up your days!
 
chantel shoats
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Like I Cry For You
 
here i am tellin you today
why i cant love cuz my heart has been taken away
not by 1 but 2 men who played games
took my heart and broke it. left me in shame
left me in a world i no longer knew
with the pieces of my heart i got back from you
i try to smile knowing its i lie
here i am alive when i truely wanna die!
no one knows how i feel cuz it still a mystery to my soul
i hold on to you tighter cuz i cant let this go
why have dreams when they never really come true
why close my eyes n try waitin for you.
why should i cry for somethin i didnt do
will you ever cry for me lik i cry for you
 
chantel shoats
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'Poof'
 
you wanted me in your life
and 'poof' i was there.
then you wanted me to leave
then 'poof' i disapeared!
i see that in our relationship
i was the fool.
you use me for certian things
kinda like a tool.
had me in tears every time
you said you were gone.
had me in love
for so long.
would've been perfect if it
were all true.
but it wasn't cuz it envolved you! !
 
chantel shoats
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Sorrow Weeps
 
sorrow weeps as sorrow holds
sorrow kills n wont let go.
seeing lies but all you see
that everthing is as its suppose to be.
u turn your head, close your eye
cover your ears, n try not to cry.
try not to blink cuz it will show
all the tears you been tryin to hold.
jus for now play along
keep goin as if nothins wrong.
but til u see that its a lie
get up n say good bye
for now is when u finally reallize
that its yours n not any ones life
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Story Of My Life
 
heres the story of my life!
all the wrongs and all the rights!
had no sisters only brothers!
we looked out for one another! !
me being the youngest i have to amit
4 me being 6, i went through alot of sh.t! !
got in fights wen i was ten
with nothin but boys that were my friends! !
by time i was 12 i moved away!
not that far but thats were my heart stayed!
lived in a place that was nice but not home! !
every night i felt more alone!
couple months later i met my bestfriend.
we made a promise we would be there til the end!
made it to 8th and it was boy was it fun! !
till i met a boy who i thought was the one! !
in one of my classes there he stood! !
not to classy but not to hood! !
sad to say, good freinds we came!
i had to except that he didnt feel the same! !
then one day i closed my eyes
he walked outta my life with no goodbyes! !
this seems so sad but yet so true
but read the rest in 'story of my life pt 2'
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Story Of My Life 2
 
here i go with the second part!
wit this part i lost my heart!
summer had came and i thought i was lucky
i met mike who i thought liked me for me! !
sad to say it didnt work out
cuz i ended up seeing what he was all about!
bunch of bullsh.t, lies and games!
boy did it leave me quit in shame!
y didnt i see it, i wished i know
but i got outta it with a no! !
my freshmen year got through it fine.
didnt have a guy, cuz i never had the time!
10th grade weht by so fast
sometimes i wished i had it back!
most of my friends and most of the year
loved it so much! i had nothin to fear!
but here i am now! ! 11th and strong! !
hopin that soon i will make it on!
 
chantel shoats
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Tell Me What You See
 
stand in my place and tell me what you see
when you look through my eyes all u see is misery!
now close them and listen to my heart
you can hear the brake as they fall apart!
dont tell me u know me
cuz its all jus a lie
dont tell me hello
when u really mean goodbye
dont tell me you love me
cuz i know it aint true
its sad enough to know
that i am still in love with you
 
chantel shoats
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Time Will Only Show
 
i look at him to find
an angel in his soul!
everytime i hug him
it gets harder to let go!
when he looks troubled,
im there to save his day!
i close my eyes and there he is
in my dreams not fadin away!
ive seen him cry
that broke my heart to see!
hurt even more that the girl
he cried for wasnt me!
she broke his heart and
couldnt tell him why!
i was there to tell him
that he was a wonderful guy!
he has seen me sad
but hasnt seen me cry!
he has been the to tell me
that im strong and will get by!
i like him so much but
he doesnt know
but does he like me?
time will only show!
 
chantel shoats
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Unfold
 
i may have told you i lik you so much
and i still think of the last i felt your touch.
over and over i replay in my mind
the day i lost you and the day i'll find
not only you but me in my heart!
i try to keep it together when it all falls apart.
i try not to fall asleep knowing you'll be there
holding me close and watching you care
for not only me but for you and your soul
in my dreams watching me and you unfold.
if my dreams are my future then my future is you.
lay down, close my eyes and sleep is all i care to do.
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Used Again
 
i sit here wonderin why it was ever me
i dont see how you cut me to see my heart bleed
you knew my story bout my ex and what he did
i cant wait to see your face when i tell you what you said
i hate this moment where all i see is you
me being your puppet and slowly being used
you lie bout everything jus to make me feel
that evrything we did seemed or felt real
you seen i was an easy target cuz i get attached to quick
you made your move n thought you were slick
i found out what you said and i jus dont believe
how i feel for it again and how u couldnt see
she is my girl and she will tell me everything you say
how you wanted to be wit her and how i was in the way
cuz u kissed me first jus how you couldnt explain
how you want her without your game lookin lame
but i found out and yet you dont know
how your night will be cuz i will show
how much of a bi+ch i really can be
when people like you mess with my heart or any part of me.
you messed up but i have to pay
by livin with what u did to me every day
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